Herbage yields in 8 newly planted slash pint (Pinus ellyonif Engehn.) plantation were measured annually for 26 years. Total herbage yield initially increased in response to removal of the previous forest canopy. Thereafter, yield decreased steadily as the canopy of the developing pine plantation closed until it leveled off rt about age 20. The maxima function described trends in yield for most spedes 8nd groups of tpecies. Accumte herbrge yield estim8tes over time don nun8gers of forested rangeland to plan crttle stocking r8tas or ur8nge for 8lternative sourcea of forage.
of the northern portion of the pine-wiregrass vegetation type. The study site is fairly level with swampy drainages dissecting moderately to poorly drained uplands. Soils, primarily Ultisols, are acidic (pH 4.5-5.5) and low in natural fertility and organic matter. Average annual rainfall is about 1,220-mm/yr, the climate is warm and humid, and the growing season lasts about 260 days.
Upland sites naturally support an overstory of longleafand slash pine. Primary shrubs are common gallberry (Ifex glubru (L.) A. Gray) and saw-palmetto (Serenou repens (Bartr.) Small). Principal herbs are pineland threeawn (Aristidu strictu Michx.), Curtiss dropseed (Sporobolus curti.rsii(Vasey) Small ex Scribn.), bluestem grasses (Andropogon and Schizuchyrium spp.), and various forbs.
The AER has been burned and grazed since colonial times. Gum naval stores were extracted from the longleaf and slash pines before the timber was harvested during the 1930s. Annual grazing with alternate-year burning under research programs began in 1940. The upland portion (about 65 ha) of the 133ha study area was clearcut in November and early December of 1957. This area was prescribed burned in December 1957 and machine planted to slash pine at a spacing of 1.8 X 3.7 m during 12 January to 5 March 1958. After 7 growing seasons, prescribed tire was reintroduced by burning one-half of the plantation. Thereafter, alternate halves were burned annually during the winter.
The study area was initially divided into 2 plantations by a fence, with each plantation being divided into 5 compartments (replications) for planting and sampling purposes. Survival of planted seedlings was determined in August at 3,300 planting spots with observations of cattle injury on living trees. Within each compartment 10 permanent transects of 10 trees were randomly located during the winter of 1958-59. One transect in each compartment was randomly selected to be fenced to exclude cattle. Since the objective of the study was to measure herbage yields as infhtenced by tree canopy, the study began with a full stocking of 1,495 stems/ ha in the measurement plots. Trees were measured annually at the end of the growing season to determine height to the nearest 0.3 m; after trees exceeded breast height (1.4 m) tree diameter was measured to the nearest 0.3 cm. Basal area was calculated for each individual tree, summed for each compartment, and converted to a per-hectare basis. Survival and tree growth estimates were based on these 1,ooO measurement trees, 900 of which were subject to cattle injury and 100 protected from cattle. Effect of grazing on trees was tested for significance by analysis of variance for 8 years (until trees were no longer susceptible to cattle injury).
Herbage yield and utilization measurements began in 1959 and were determined annually after growth ceased in September by clipping vegetation near groundline in 0.89-m* quadrats. Pineland threeawn, Curtiss dropseed, bluestem grasses, all other grasses, grass-likes (primarily Cyperus spp., Eleochuris spp., Rhychosporu spp., and Scleriu spp.), and forbs were clipped separately. Green weights measured in the field were converted to oven-dry weights. From 1959 through 1969, sampling consisted of a cluster of 1 caged plot and 3 grazed plots. Thereafter, sampling was from 1 caged and 1 grazed plot. Initially, 2 clusters of quadrats were randomly located in each compartment. During 1965 through 1969, sampling Tabk 1. Tree measurementd 01 pknted hsb pine and herbage yield of pintwtregrw vegetation in a 1.8 X 3.6 m pknt8tion over 26 years. was reduced to 13 clusters randomly located throughout the study area. From 1970 through the end of the study, 20 random sampling locations were used so as to sample tqtal herbage within about 10% of the mean. Therefore, herbage was considered to be sampled from unreplicated conditions throughout the study. Cow-calf pairs were grazed on the area from mid-March to 1 October each year at the rate of 3.2-4.0 ha/pair of fresh-burned range so as to remove 3040% of the forage. Cattle grazed one of the plantations the first year and the entire study area thereafter when stocking varied from 13 to 20 cow-calf pairs per year. Cattle were wintered on crop aftermath and quality hay.
The unreplicated herbage data were evaluated by regression techniques. Some of the scatter diagrams for individual species, or groups, indicated that a linear or curvilinear relationship existed between yield and time. Thus, overstory-understory relationships were determined for all species or groups and for total grasses and total herbs by comparing regression sums of squares from linear, quadratic, and maxima regression functions. Initially, total herbage was fitted to a sigmoid function using tech.niques suggested by Jensen (1964:pg. 31 ). The maxima function of Y =' Ax l em was solved using a Simplex algorithm as suggested by Caceci and Cacheris (1984) , where Y = yield, X = plantation age, A = the intercept, e = base of the natural logarithm, and n determines the slope. The most recently recommended relationship, a transition sigmoid growth curve (Jameson 1967) , was not included since Don Jameson (pers. comm.) no longer recommends its use. Significance of fitting a higher degree polynomial was determined according to procedures described by Steel and Torrie (1960) . All statistical tests were at PCO.05.
Results and Discussion

Pine Survival and Growth
Survival of 3,300 seedlings through August the first year was 84%. Survival was 77% in the grazed and 90% in the ungrazed plantation, respectively. Losses were attributed primarily to excessive soil moisture and flooding in the grazed plantation. Most losses occurred in June and July in poorly drained sites where water stood about IO-cm deep for several weeks at a time. Cattle injury estimates made on living trees during this survey indicated that 59% received no injury, 3% had the terminal bud grazed or broken, 1% were trampled, 8% were partially girdled by hoofaction, and 11% suffered broken stems. From other research on cattle injury to slash pine (Lewis 1980) , the severity of these injuries would not be expected to greatly damage subsequent tree survival and growth. Most tree mortality appeared to be from natural causes such as insects, diseases, or lightning strikes, and survival over the 26 years was good (Table 1) . Except for the third growing season, there was no significant difference in survival between trees in ungrazed and grazed areas (99.0 vs 95.7%). The following year, survival did not differ (96.0 vs. 94.8%) and remained similar through age 8 when trees were no longer susceptible to cattle injury.
Height, diameter, and basal area measurements of these trees (Table 1) suggest they were growing at normal rates for planted slash pine in this locale (Bennett 1965) . These wet-flatwood sites are not suitable for most types of crop production but are good producers of wood. Total wood yield from this plantation was 249 m3/ ha after 26 years.
Herbage Yield and Composition
Total herbage yields the first 10 years averaged 2,200 kg/ ha (Fig.  1) . As the pine canopy increased, herbage yield began a rapid decline that persisted through age 20 when yield began to plateau at about 500 kg/ha. Slash pine plantations planted similarly to this one have shown marked reduction in herbage yield by age 8 (Gholz and Fisher 1982) and loblolly pine plantations planted more densely had severe herbage reduction by age 4 (Brender et al. 1976) . In this study, herbage production was augmented by frequent burning and grazing which removed pine needle and other litter buildup. Individual species and groups of species had similar yield reductions as pine canopy increased (Table 1) . Bluestem grass yield began decreasing in year 8 while yield of other grasses began decreasing the next year. Forb yield was reduced but seemed to be affected less than other herbage components. There were no major shifts in species composition such as reported in loblolly-shortleaf stands in east Texas (Halls and Schuster 1965) , ponderosa pine in the Black Hills of South Dakota (Pase 1958), or hardwoods in Missouri (Ehrenreich and Crosby 1960).
Overstory/Understory Relationships
The usual concave-downward exponential shape commonly used to describe overstory/understory relationships of yield to crown cover or basal area Schuster 1965, Jameson 1967) did not fit these data. A free-hand curve (Lewis et al. 1982) indicated that yields remained high for lo-12 years before dropping rapidly over about 6 years and then leveling off. Similar trends were reported by Pearson (1982) for a slash pine plantation in the pine-bluestem type of Louisiana. An algebraic function based on a technique suggested by Jensen (1964) provided a better lit to this data but the curve was symmetric and did not adequately describe trends if plantation age was extended beyond the data set. The maxima function accounted for this trend and generally provided the best fit for these data (Table 2 ). Of the 8 species or combinations tested, only bluestem grasses, other grasses, and forbs failed to have a better fit using the maxima function. Of these 3 only bluestem had a better tit using the quadratic function over the maxima function. The maxima function seems to effectively illustrate the initial increases in herbage yield that might be expected after release from the preceding forest and from disturbances of harvesting and planting (Fig. 1) . Even if the original stand of trees were sparse, disturbances from harvesting and planting could reduce herbage yields below full potential until herbs recover. As planted trees grow larger with increased shading and root competition, herbage yield is seen to decrease rapidly. T'he shading influence is moderated by natural mortality, less-dense crowns, and more side-lighting in a mature plantation which allows herbage yield to stabilize, albeit at a low level. Similar responses have been described in sprucewestern hemlock (piceu-Ruga) forests of southeast Alaska (Alaback 1982) , slash pine plantations of Florida (Gholz and Fisher 1982) , and thinned cove hardwoods of southern Appalachia (Beck 1983) . These trends are readily seen in total herbage, total grasses, pineland threeawn, and Curtiss dropseed responses in this study ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The versatility of the maxima function to satisfactorily depict other responses is evidenced in the graphs of grass-like and forb yields (Fig. 2) . Yield over time by other grasses and bluestem grasses did not follow the maxima function (Table 1 and Fig. 2) . The quadratic response of bluestems might be the result of some changes in species composition as the canopy closed. However, since individual bluestem species were not sampled, no definitive explanation is apparent. The other grasses component decreased linearly over time, probably because some species, such as the low-panicums (Dichunthelium spp.), disappeared shortly following disturbance and as tree shading became prominent by age 10.
A knowledge of these trends in herbage yield with plantation maturation enables managers to plan long-term cattle stocking Y = (282)(X)(e(-o.l73)(X) rates. It is especially important to know when major reductions in yield will occur and how low they will become under a given pine stand. Along with the annual increment in tree growth, trends in herbage yield might help indicate the best time to thin a plantation, depending on management objectives. Using the sigmoid growth curve of Jameson (1%7), Ritters et al. (1982) effectively optimized timber and grazing output in ponderosa pine for the tree basal areas included. Even more accurate yield estimates in plantation management would provide added refinement when attempting to model herbage yield under forested conditions. These types of problems were evident in a state-wide assessment in Alabama (Joyce and Baker 1987) and have become even more troublesome in regional or national assessments of forage resources. Having good predictors of yield is essential when attempting to optimize multiple-use benefits in forest management evaluations or national assessments. A concept in timber management is to periodically schedule harvest of portions of a forest so as to sustain an even flow of wood products over time. The same harvesting plan can maintain an even supply of forage to benefit livestock and wildlife. Under multipleuse management, scheduling of time and size of harvests for best production of both wood and forage can be coordinated to obtain the desired outputs of multiple products. Results from this study provide better tools for making these decisions in slash pine plantations than have existed previously.
Growth of slash pine in the South is fast and the influence of crown closure comes early in a plantation. In this study, herbage yield began to drop rapidly by age lo-12 and then tended to level
